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daisies decorated the table, alsoWeddingi i;:-'j-c m
Date Set

pink tapers, ivy trailing out
from the tapers. Two heart-shape- d

cakes were served with
the names, Bev and Bud, writ-
ten on them with the date.

Miss Avey
June Bride

The marriage of Miss Eileen
Avey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Avey of Eryant. Ind., to
Merritt Diehm, son of Mr and

rl FT"" J JT At a party given Saturday

Ahalt, Miss Jane Schmidt, Miss

Anna Belle Kropp, Miss Barbara
Bates, Miss Louise Ulvin, Miss

Lois Gottwald, Mrs. Robert N.

Phillips, Jr., Miss Marcelline

Hutchison, Miss Carlotte Hend-

ricks, all of Salem, Miss Fern

Ingram of Albany, Misses Marg-

aret Powell, Jackie Chute, Vera

Jack, Gwen Harper and Helen

Bonaduer of Portland, Mrs. J.

W. Hutchison and Miss Hutchl--

evening at her home in compli-
ment to Miss Barbara Halvar- -

Miss Handtamann Wed
Recently at Silverton

Silverton Miss Gretchen Handtamann of Bismarck, N. D.,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Handtmann, and Carl Davis
Peoples, on of Mr. and Mrs Frank Peoples of Corvallis,
exchange marriage vows in a double ring ceremony at Cal-

vary Lutheran church Friday, June 17, at 8 o'clock. The Rev.

Attending the party were Miss
Barbara Halvarson, Mrs. Fred

son, Miss Beverly Hutchison
surprised friends with the an

Mrs. Gherhard Diehm of Saicm,
Halvarson: Miss Ellen Reynolds,
Miss Bernice Isham, Miss Jean
Doolittle, Miss - Mary Hawke,

nouncement of the date of her
marriage to Kenneth A. Holmes

Miss Delores Spelbrlnk, Miss
was solemnized Saturday, June
18, at a ceremony at 2:30 o'clock
in the First Presbyterian church,
Dr. Chester W. Hamblin offi

of Albany.Norman Neumann or uregon The wedding will be Satur Doris. Kimble, Miss Donna son.
ity reading the lines before the

day evening, August 27, In the
Candlclightcd altar, beautiful in ciating. First Presbyterian church, an 8

Mock orange and white gladi o clock ceremony being arrangblue delphiniums, Canterbury
bells and blooms. oluses decorated the church. ed. The reception following

Ushers, Alfred Peoples of Van Miss Grace Ashford was soloist
and Mrs. C. H. Cravens played
the organ.

The bride wore a silver gray

also will be in the church.
Miss Hutchison is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hutchi-
son and Mr. Holmes is the son

couver, and Harold Gierloff of
Chicago lighted the tapers.
Harry Peters of Monmouth sang c

chiffon dress fashioned with of Mr. and Mrs. G. Glenn Hol"Because" and "The Lord s

Prayer," assisted by Mrs. Arth softly draped neckline and mes of Albany. They plan to
ur Dahl as accompanist who also continue their work at Willamfull ballerina length skirt She

wore a fingertip veil of gray
net held in place by small pink

played the wedding marches.
The bride, accompanied to the

forget-me-not- She wore longaltar and given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-lengt- h

ette university next fall. The
bride is an Alpha Chi Omega
on the campus and Mr. Holmes
is a member of Beta Theta Pi
fraternity, serving now as chap-
ter president.

The Saturday party was a

white gloves and a colonial nose-

gay of pink and white roses and
bouvardia trimmed in pink ma

white marquisette fashioned
with a full over-skir- t, lace edg-
ed, in bustle-bo- effect, short line. Cloyce K. Avey gave his

sister in marriage.puffed sleeves, deep lace-tri- kitchen shower for Miss Halvar- -
Mrs. Cloyce Avey was matron

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wed at McMinnvllle Mr. and Mrs. David R. Robinson
were married in late May at McMinnville. The bride is the
former Doris Mitchell Drake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Ray Mitchell of McMinnville. Mr. Robinson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Robinson of Dayton where the couple will
live.

med yoke, long white mitts, her
only ornament a single strand of
pearls, gift of the bridegroom.

of honor. She wore a peach
marquisette gown, ballerina
length, and her Jlowers were

Fred Halvarson. She is to be
married August 28 to Stanley
Girod, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

She carried a handkerchief
traditional with bride members O. Girod.pink and white roses in a nose

gay with bouvardia.of the Bismarck high school A late dessert was served.Mrs. Marjorie Anderson, in anclub, the Phi Nu sorority. Her Camp Fire Girls Readyankle length light blue marquifingertip veil was held in place
Decoratiohs carried out the pink
and white theme. A crystal BUY IT BY THE CARTON Isette gown trimmed in white

was bridesmaid. Her flowers
were pink roses in nosegay with

by a coronet of matching l.

She carried a basquet of
white roses and carnations with
satin streamers and tiny hows.
For her maid of honor the bride

12 Full Glasses in each 6 bottles!
bouvardia.

Dean Barnhart was best man

For Opening of Kilowan
The camp committee of the Willamette Area council of Camp

Fire Girls announces that Miss Margaret-Jan- e Emmons, field di-

rector, will be the director of Camp Kilowan this summer.
Miss Emmons' past experience and training in the camping

field were considered an asset when she asked to join the

Ushers were Harold Barnhart ofchose Miss Shirley McKcnzie of
Be generous but thrifty.
Get Pepsi for i glorious 4th

twict as tasty, twict as thrifty,
twict as much!

Dallas and Charles Crone ofPort Orford whose gown was

PICK UP

SIVIRAL

CARTONS

TODAYI
Sandyof pale green marquisette, mod

Many Call at
Queen's Tea

Some 150 called for the in-

formal tea given Sunday after-
noon at the Fairmount Hill home
of Mayor and Mrs. Robert L.

Elfstrom to honor Miss Patricia
O'Connor, queen for the Cher-rylan- d

Festival, and members of
her court. Members of the Sa-

lem Zonta club were hostesses
for the afternoon. Hours for the
event were between 3 and 5

o'clock.
The five honorees Miss

O'Connor and the four prin-
cesses," Misses Jeannine Bentley,
Grace Kirk, Dorothy Neufeld
and Katherine Specht wore
their festival time attire, the
queen in an suit, the
four princesses in pale pink
suits with matching hats. Mrs
Arthur Weddle, official chaper-
on for the court, wore a pink
suit a bit deeper in shade than
that of the four girls. They all
wore real cherry corsages.

A large bouquet of blue del-

phiniums on one end table and
an arrangement of yellow flow-
ers over the fireplace and other
bouquets of pastel blooms dec-
orated the rooms. Adding inter-
est in the hallway and dining
room were bowls of real cher-
ries. The centerpiece was a low
arrangement of purple and or-

chid petunias and single white
gladioluses with a miniature
tree with dark red real cherries
attached standing up in the cen-

ter of the bouquet. The tabic
was set with a flounced white
organdy cloth over green.

Mrs. Deryl F. Myers, wife of
the King Bing of the Cherrians,
Mrs. Charles Forrctte, president
of the Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club, Dr.
Helen Pearce, a past Zonta In-

ternational president, and Mrs.
I. N. Bacon, immediate past
president of the club, poured.

Members of the Zonta club
assisted about the living room
and In serving.

Among the guests calling
were the parents of the five
girls in the festival court, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kirk
of St. Paul, Mrs. N. T. Neufeld
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Specht of Jeffersson, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis O'Connor of Stay- -

The reception was in the
Georgia, who will do water

New
Out-A-Sig- ht

Hearing
If You Have Hesitated

securint better hearlni becaiiM youdid not want to be seen wearing thatlittle hearing "button" tn your ear,heal t ate no longer. It'i out of aluhtl

church fireplace room. Mrs.
Ward Brooks cut the cake, WHY TAKE LESS-WH- EN PEPSI'S BEST!

- I - .!. - .- 1-

and evenings, yeoe ABC tMMn illilan la Counter-Sp- Tuesday Thursday

front programs and campcraft.
Miss Marjorie .Myers, store and
KP supervisor. Miss Barbara

Serving the punch were Miss

eled similar to that of the bride,
wearing matching long mitts, a

picture hat and carried a bas-

quet of deep and pale blue blos-
soms mingled with yellow car-

nations, the basquet, ribbon
trimmed. .

Janet Barnhart and Mrs. Dean
Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Crose were in charge of the gifts

Mumfbrd of Corvallis, Miss Car-
ol McCleary of Dallas, and Miss
Elaine Cutting of Portland will
assist and participate in a newly

table. Mrs. Ward Inglis of Stay- -Marvin Hcibert of Monmouth
ton arranged the decorations,was best man for Mr. Peoples. initiated counselor-in-trainin- gThe couple will reside in WestThe mother of the bride wore

program. Mrs. Lee Jasmer ofSalem. The bride was gradua navy crepe romaine with Mail Coupon Now

staff last fall. Miss Emmons be- -'

gan her camp counseling with
the YWCA, in 1943, and was
on their staff for three years.
She was a unit director at Camp
Cleawox operated by the Three
Rivers Girl Scout council the
following two years and in 1948
joined the staff of Camp

a privately operated
camp in Washington.

While attending Oregon State
college Miss Emmons mlnored
in camp education and admini-
stration.

The counseling staff named to
work with Miss Emmons in-

cludes: Miss Beverly Thykeson
of St. Paul, Minn., who will be
unit director of Greenwood, the
high school unit; Miss Gwen
Harper of Portland, who will

matching accessories, her cor Ridgefield, Wash., and Mrs.
Weaver of Salem will cook for

atcd from Ball State Teachers
college at Munsey, Ind., and hassage of gladioluses with white

rosebud inserts. been teaching at Lake Labish

EVERYTHING'S ALL RIGHT
Our Prices

Our U. S. Gypsum Roofing
And The Weather

SO LET'S GO!
Phone us for Free Reroof Estimates

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
30 Lana Ave., Salem Phone 39694

the girls and Charles Myers of
Portland will assist with the
grounds.

A table cover of unusual ma
terial and design, presented to

SONOTONE
1933 State St., Salem, Ore.

Without obligation 1 would like a
Home tryout of Invisible Hearing.

Pleaie furnish me with further
Information about Invisible Hear-
ing. ,

Members of the area camp

Mr. Diehm attended Willamette
university, was in the air force
during the war and later went
to University of Oregon where
he is a member of Pi Kappa

members of the family from
German royalty, was used. The committee are Fred Ramsey of

Corvallis, chairman, Dayl Bur- -

res, Salem, Art Wood, Dallas,Phi.
centerpiece was the tiered
wedding cake amid low arrange-
ments of pastel roses and duet
zia, candle lighted.

NAMEand R, E. Headrick, Corvallis.
ADDRESS

VISITORS in Salem Sunday
ON THE committee for the CITYPresiding at the coffee urns Use Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needi.no - host picnic luncheon for I ' :assist in Greenwood; Miss Char-

lotte Cutshall of Corvallis, who were Mrs. John R. Snellstromwns the grandmother of the
and her and daugh-bride, Mrs. H. J. Hanson, with will direct the 7th and 8th grade ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Balz-an aunt of the bride, Miss Clara unit, Aldcrea. Miss Cutshalls

Daughters of St. Elizabeth, St.
Paul's Episcopal church, tomor-
row at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Burghardt are Mrs. Wilmcr C.

Page," Mrs. George H. Swift,

hiser (Mary Nadine Snellstrom)Hanson serving punch. Cutting assistants will be Miss Phyllis
the bride s cake was Miss Lois Fleishman, of Corvallis and
Nicholson, a cousin of the bride, Hope Holbrook of Albany. EmMrs. Frank H. Spears, Mrs.

Frederick Deckcbach, Mrs. Bur

of Eugene. Mrs. Snellstrom
flew Saturday night from Port-
land to New York City from
where she will sail on June 30
for three months' tour of Eu

crald Forest, the unit for 5th
and 6lh graders, will be directed

Miss Kalhryn Hanson, Aurora,
was in charge of the guest book.

Assisting with the gifts and
about the rooms were Miss Don I CHOOSE THE BEST WATCH OF ALL TIME! I

ghardt and Mrs. Robert Brady.

MRS. JOHN VERSTEEG en

by Miss Dorothy Libby of Al-

bany. Miss Marion Sparks and rope
na Aldrich of Portland, Miss

ton, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Bentley Beryl Schantz now of Salem,
formerly of Bismarck, Mrs
Marvin Hiebert and Mrs. E. B
Hyatt, aunt of the bride. Mrs

tertained for the June meeting
of the TPM club at her suburban
home. A luncheon was served
with covers placed for Mrs.

of Lyons.

Bullock-Anderso- n R. B. Winslow was in charge of Charles Botorff, Mrs. Louis

Miss Merle Rhoten of Salem
will assist her.

Mrs. Mary Ann Siddoway of
Portland will be in charge of
Poo Corner, the unit for Blue
Birds. Mrs. Siddoway's assist-
ant will be Miss Janet Albert
of Corvallis. Girls selected to
do specialized work are Miss
Bernice Micka of Corvallis and
Miss Betty Goolsey of Atlanta,

Neuman, Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mrs.
E. E. Brandt, Mrs. William Mc- -Rites Reported
Kinney, Mrs. Ralph Hcin, Mrs.
William Damery, Mrs. Elmer

dining room plans including the
decorative scheme for table and
rooms.

For traveling the bride wore
an aqua suit with black acces-
sories and a yellow carnation
corsage. On returning from
their wedding trip to the Oregon

tnaepencience wedding vows
were exchanged Sunday after-
noon, June 19, at 2 o'clock in
the Methodist church when Miss

Terr, Mrs. Ruth Arisman, Mrs.
Laura Pangle, Mrs. William
Hartley, the hostess and a guest,Babara Jean Anderson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Ander- - miss bara McMahon of Water-
loo, Iowa.Beaches, Mr. and Mrs. Peopleson, was wed to Earl Thaine

will make their home in MonBullock, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Bullock. Rev. B. E mouth during the summer

months where he will continue Palmistry Readings
Will tell your past present
and future. Will advise on

his school course.
Mrs. Peoples will teach In the
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NOW! BANISH DEEP-DOW- N BREATH ODORS WITH

Breath-O-Lato- r
?

CI .

Salem grade schools during the love, marriage
find business.
Answers allcoming year, having been a

member of the graduating class
of the Monmouth school of ed

questions. Are
7v o u worried?
'Whv rm In

Berger, pastor of the church,
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

The altar was attractively
decorated with pink larkspur,
Madonna llllies and white can-
dles. Miss Lucille Barnhart
ang. accompanied by Miss Leila

Beach, who played the wedding
marches.

The bride given in marriage
by her father, wore a white fail-
le suit with white accessories
She carried a white Bible with
two white gardenias.

ucation this year. 1-- doubt? Special
Readings.

Onm 9 a.m.
'"nil.. f" ' '0
Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercial I
1 1 MkM w. aMra M 3 IThe New Scientific Mouth-Inhal- er that

Cleanses your Entire Breathing System SK iW-2- lJ ' 1

THE WOMEN'S Catholic Or-

der of Foresters will meet Tues-

day at 8 p.m. in the Salem Wo-

man's club house. The commit-
tee in charge includes Mrs. Bar-
bara Karst, chairman, assisted
by Mrs. M. S. Innocent I, Mrs.
Mary Koenig, Mrs. Phillipa
Krechler. Plans will be made
for a series of outdoors meet

Miss Joan Anderson, sister of
the bride was maid of honor.
She wore a pink suit with blue
accessories and carried a nose
gay of pink rosebuds.

Slop itrhing, dry
up blisters quick-

ly, aafely. 69

IVY-DR-Y
Max Bullock, brother of the ings.

Neutralize oil typai of
braath odor Instantly far
hour at a tlmal

Doet mora than iwteten
tha mouth alio banlthas

Fulmer had charge of the guest
C eViiskev V'fctaefjr V I r " i Mono atasnet waeor, aston n eaa, .. aw- -- mbook. r . - - rdWavTK. r :S. m I " M..d Umi. l. erreul Fse. las less. HHnatlw twesas at had hraathz ' I

Uu imnklnn. Ilrsnar. xFollowing the reception the
couple left for a honeymoon at
the Oregon beaches.

,

" J a. - ' ,

bear, onlone, garlic, rich foodt
or from folia taath, brldgoi.

bride-groo- was best man.
Charles Bullock, Jr., and Billie
Anderson were ushers.

Mrs. Anderson, mother of the
bride, wore a green crepe dress
with white accessories. The
bridegroom's mother wore a
gray crepe with black accessor-
ies. Both wore rosebud cor-
sages.

Immediately after the cere-
mony, a reception was held In
the church parlors attended by
a large group of relatives. The
room was decorated In a color

children's dental braces.
L

FAVORITE
OF MILLIONS
St. Joseph Aspirin Is
aspirin at Its beet. So
fast. pure. World's
lftrtfuat seller at 10c. Get

, i.i i "'agfe JGuaranteed safe by hospital!
Zjr m n A I I A MH.ll i"i wbk. ,oU iM boW .47and laboratory tests. Used

and endorsed by doctors and"

HEADED FOR THE TOP!

dentists. Clean, refreshing, simple
to use. All you do is nhoel

At last Breath O - Lator ends
worry about breath that offends!
Use anywhere, anytime. Simply
place Breath O Lator between

lips; inhale deeply once or twice.

Pleasant, harmless Neutragen
vapors circulate throughout your
breathing system . . . give instant
and complete protection. Not
only banishes superficial mouth

"

I A koowitol IT Jewel, 14 karat .old kW watek. J5 j

J'fStil

fliMArBioB. 17 jowel "Sea ZTaT "1

I ejoafeySfjS! "W "H H1" "' k. '59

scheme of pink and white. The
white linen covered serving ta-
ble was centered with a dec-

orated with a three tiered wed
ding cake, pink rosebuds and
white candles. Mrs. D. G. Har-
mon served the cake, after the
couple cut the traditional first
piece. Mrs. Norris Anderson
poured. Assisting with the serv-
ing were Mrs. Wallace Estenson,
Mn. Clifford Hadlcy, Mrs. Hen-
ry Banks and Mrs. John Arvid-ao-

Mrs. Charles Bullock, Jr., had
charge of the gifts, Mrs. Amund

MOTKT YOUR WINTER WOOlfNSI

Soiled clothes, hanging unused In

ore a r for mothst They
should be drycleaned properly... then
stored. That way. you know they'll be

ftwlfy, fresh, shapely and SAFE when

you want them neat folll odors also neutralizes
deep-dow- n digestive typeCI r RafilK I 1breath odors.

Q2af 3 for 23 I " 1

Thin Kew 1 ork model la hra,lino O M8 Uf ms Product Corf.

CIE ANEM SAFER!

COtORS RESTORED

MODEST PRICES!

ODORIESSI

A wtotber lor man or woman, is mmtXty selected aa a lifetime gift.
the watch that is wcltuire-t- ke walefc that f"rea jot only

..TXaari"' eraftaaaauhip and precwoo tuaiaf, bat distlnetlTe etTlini and

Cettrmlam cWdgef Terwa aWy A,nf4.

by tbe Crmtif
Rfmrfti FoiitMla11f.

endowed by Bias Crab

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When (HJifrt itu oaf out Chin .

remedies Am Mint success tot &D00

fear in Chin No matter with
tllmenu you are afflicted dlaordrr
iniwitu bftrt lane, liver, kidney

, LOtutlpstlon. ulcers, diabetes
rheumatism, tall ind bladder, fever

for the top beauty buy of them
all! It's Endocreme . . . first sue- -
ce.ssful hormone cream . . . onlyhormone cream with a
record of proven results. Orig
inrttcd and tested by doctors,
Now used and approved by wom-
en nationwide. Smoother, firmer,
younger-lookin- g skin manv sea
result in 30 days. Start Endo-- I
creme today. 13.60 plus tax at

STEVENS & SON
Jewelers - Silversmiths

390 State St., Salem, OregonLIvmIct Bldr., Phone

'tin, imaie complaint

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE HERB CO.
Office Hoari I ti I
Tar mni Ret Only

Electric
Cleaners

565 Highland Ph.

K "
SID "Sees eilAI Itlllt

TM It. CemaierclaJ
Rioae tlMM

SALEM, Oil. fV, yvnafr


